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Bay State Manufacturers Have Been
Quietly Going Elsewhere.

THE CAUSES NOW CONSIDERED
The Legislative Investigating Commit¬

tee Hear Facts and Figures From
Mr.VV. C. Lovcring.of the Ark-
Wright Club, and Hon. T.

0. Coolidge.
Er Sonttio.ru Associated Frei*.

Boston, March s..The LegislativeCommittee on Mercantile Affairs con¬
tinued in investigation at thu State
Louse to day us to causes of removal to
oilier Stuten of textile corporations.It was tlio muuuluetur.i» luuiugs to¬
day and Wni. 0« Lovering, presidont«)( the Arkwrigkt Club, appeared be¬
fore the committee and couducted tbu
caso for them, lie suid iu part:

"This hearing might very properlylinvo taken a wider BOopo aud have in¬
cluded other tliuu textile industries,
for it is u gravo fact that not alouu tlio
cotton textiles uro seeking other fields,lint u>ttuy industries Luve either desert¬
ed ilia Stale or uro prospecting in
other BCOttous of our country.
"One by ouu our industries havo

goue from us. What has become of
«Mir henry iron works? tio to South
«Boston, where only u few yours agothe largest castings iu the world woru
turned out. Uo to Bridgowater where
come o! the heaviest lorgings were
etruok, Whnt do yon find? Where
ore the prent rolltug mills.' Where are
(ho great plutc and und works? Where'
uro thu locomotive works tbnt were
building engines by the hundred in
Massachusetts u sooro of yours ago?
All goue to tin? mouths ol the mines
end ihe regtotiM of coal.
"Wo ouco had large furnilnro facto¬

ries in our Slate. Wo now bring our
furniture from Michigan. The shoo
business, one of mir largest industries,Is about taking to itself wings It is
raid Hint Ii dozen years, or lesa.ie likely
to Bee it almost entirely ultouated irotn
the State.

"True it is that naturnl causes havo
In most instances worked tins change.AH of those industries have, iu obo-
(iience to a uatural law,sought the base
oi Btipplies.

"To-day tlio cotton tortile manufac¬
turers ooutipy a prominent place in our
Commonwealth, They havo, perhaps,
inure tbau any other industry, taken
the plnoe ol those tuat huvo goue out.
"What is to take the place of ottr

textile industries ii Ihey leave ua'.-
11iivo we reached tho fulness of our
greatnesB iu this department? lias tho
lulu begnu to elib

"It is to tie presumed that when this
tirder was drawn it was iu ihi? minds
Ol those having it in baud not only to
look tor the causos of tho exodus of
mir oottou textile industries, tun, n
possible, apply rumedial legislation,

"Ueutlemen, you will pardon mo for
What I am about to say. There is a
feeling that business has beau more in¬
jured iliHii helped by legislation, .V>
sooner does tho Legislature assemble
than a tremor runs through the com¬
munity of L)tiaiU088. n tear leal some set
ahall tio donu that will threaten the
existence of oar industries or further
impuir the already small margin uponwhich ihey uro carried on."

11 on.T. J olTersou t loolidge, of Host on,followed. He d( voted sumo time to a
ootnpurison of «nir existiug conditions
lu tuo North aud tlio South for the los-
taring of mauufaotures, Ho said that
for many yours the South had put Opsmall mills in various parts of tho
country. Tho price of coal, lor ni-
01a lice, in the South is troin 80 cents to
01.«0; in Lowell it is from S3.50 to
(Jl.50, <>n the item of coul alone, ho
naid, the mill winch be represented
would tavo §00,000 a year with coal at
Lout hern prices.

"(Mir laxes are enormous; in fact this
country is most heavily taxed ol uuy iu
Ihe world. ITor example, a mill which
is in Massachusetts, would be taxed
090,000, would ho taxed but $30,000 in

Lnglaiul. Then, agaiu, the cost of liv-
f}ug wus::() per cent, lower in tho South
than here.
"lho legislature lias fostered the

growers ol textile industries in South"
he said, "and iiuh exempted them from
the gtest burden of taxation, This
Legislature can do us n great deal of
good by taxing us as little us possible."

lie admitted that it wus threatened
rather than actual labor legislation
changing the nine hour law that would
mn'iui destruction.

Mr. Armory Lawrence miiil a few
words in favor of the contention that
(herd was too much adverse legislation
on the statute books,
A long Btoti mi i t was rend by .). A.

Jiaker, ol I all Liver, to show that Lull
Jtiver leola keouly tho offset of the
fifty-eight bonr law und other labor
legislation, whiob puts it nt n disa 1
vantage. It was signed by the Cotton
Manufacturers' Assooial ion.
Itlnrcli mil itnil inn. sn»ur«lnv nml

.ii on«l:i i; «.|iecl»l s»lo ol llosierf.
Think of children's hosiery in nil

.iisos from ö to I)}, ouiy 10c. These
(.¦Hocis are worth iöe. Ketueuiber tho
dutos, li. A. Sum.dors.

Children Cry for

THE GOODMAN RE-TRIAL.
Dramatic Scone When the Prisoner

Was on the Stand.
Hy Soatboro ABSooifttoJ Vre«.

Richmond, Va., March h..A Cliar-
lottosvillo, Va., special to luo Dispntch
buys:
Court opened with a anrprise for tho

defouse iu the (ioodraua trial to-day.Yesterday iawyors wrauglod all tlio
afternoon over tho admission of tlio
evidence of Cupt. L'ottu*, anil tlio jurlRC
took until this moruiug to deoido
Wtaotber n narration by too prisouer a
short tinio nfter tho stating of tho
cirounistaucos of tlio tragedy uuii tlio
influences leading uu to it was res
geatie.

It seems evident that Copt. Pettns
would Lava corroborated dipt. Good-
mnti'a acoouut of tho killing, and Iii^
ovideuoo wub very important to to tho
accused. Judge White ruled tUut it
was not ndmisstble.

.J. 13, Martio, tho clork at GladysInn, at tho tinio of the tragedy, was
called by the defense to fay whether lie
had told Z, H. Lewis he had not hoard
Qooduian's pistol snap while Parsons
was fulling, lie declared that hu hud
told Lewis lie did bear the snapping.Lewis wna pat on tho stund und
swore that on Wednesday Martin had
Hind be was not positive about tho
snapping of the pistol, und thut if ho
Baitl oue way the plaintiff would object
uud if ho said another the defense
would jump on him.

13. S. Cooper, train dispatcher of tho
Chesapeake uud Oh o Cotnpnuy at
Clifton Forge, rclnted the overheard
conversation between Col. Bryant and
Goodman, and said (loodman did nut,
as lirynnt bad sworn, say ho bad col-
lur<'ii Col. Larsons uud given Lim ail
he bad.

m. 1j. Akcrs, chief clork to (ietioral
Muunger .Stevens, identified the Par
sous letter, nu.l tho jury exhibited con¬
siderable cariosity at its content.-, und
when Col. Parriah read it, profoundsilence prevailed.

'1 ho aooused was put on the stand and
told the Btory ot the tragedy. Tbq open¬ing wii'- prosy enough but the interest
grew in iutonsity, and the Cuptaiu'h
manner bocuiuo nioro impressive und
dramatic uh bo proceeded. It wns es-
peoially ho when he told how mortified
be was whou be received (..'ol. i'ursons'
letter. Iiis eyes tilled witb tears. Tins
aooonut wan almost verbally the sumo
as that he guve last August,The rross examination by Col. Craigprobably did tint injure tho prisoner's
cause, and certainly iho expression of
spectators showed stronger sympathywith tho tnuu mi trial. If Coi, Craigsought to be drntnotic he succeeded,
lie left his Boat uud ho and Cupt.Good¬
man rebearsed the shooting scene, the
object of the attorney being to forco
tho accused to admit thut Parsons
grasped Coiidman'o wrist, instead of
his hand, Tho prisouor ut euch repeti¬tion ol the quostiott answered quietlythat Co). I'nreous grasped bis hand.
As Minn us this answer was returned

Col. Craig would repeat the question,und this circuit of question and answer
was kept up so long that Goodman,stating that bo bad been ill .'or three
days, said bo hoped Col. Craigwould assign Iiis reason for re¬
suming his seat to that cause.
The prisoner's manner was quiet and
in every respect iu strong contrast with
that of tho more morourial attorney.The attorneys lor tho defense objectedto the continued repetition of the samo
question, but tlio jndgo permitted it.

HAYWARD GUILTY.
The Prisoner Honrs the Verdict With¬

out a Tremor.
UrSontberu AaeociatJ Presse.

Indianapolis, Ind., March s..Tho
jury, after retiring, nte diuncr, took
ouo ballot and louud Hayward guiltyof murder in the llr.-.t degree. At 2:10
it reported an agreement and
ut .j::'.'! the verdict was render¬
ed. When Hayward appeared ho
was faultlessly dressed, as usual,
and apparently as cool as ever,but ho was somewhat nut of humor, for
he threw lus hat down on the attorney s
table with forco enough to split it. His
attorneys cautioned htm not to exhibit
nuy temper uud he subsided.
When tho verdict was presented

every eye was turned to Hayward as
the clerk started to read tho paper.1'bere was nothing in his face to mill-
cate Unit be bad heard a word of it.
lie threw his head buck as tlio word
"guilty" was pronounced, but it was
only to adjust bis collar band, lie did
not change color in tho slightest.Then, looking around at the crowd, ho
raised his eyi brows inquiringly.

Trluntniar t'relslil n ur.
By Bontberu Asioolateil Prose

St, Louis, Mnrob 8..Tho Missis¬
sippi Valley Transportation Company,the Inter-State Company und tho
Anchor Lino i'aoket Company aro
waging n triaugular freight war. The
war started with u reduction of Id cents
per IUU pounds by tht Inter State Com¬
pany, ou New Orleans freight, leavingthe rate III cents. Tho Mississippi corn-
pany first met the cut and anuouucod a
still lower rate, Tlio Anchor Companyfell into litie to-day. Tho railroads are
taking no part in tho war,

"Newest Discovery" ICxt. teeth no
pniu, N. Y. IItnorus, 162 Mniu,
Pitcher's Castorla*

HOftHXIETY AT THE TRtflSURY |Assistant Secretary Curtis Contra¬
dicts Damaging Statements.

THE WRITERS ARE ALARMISTS
The Actual Treasury Guld Withdrawals
Since March 1st Have Been Only
$305,347. Plenty of Money

to Pay Appropriations.
Makes an Explanation.

liy Southern AHsooiatud Pros*.
Washington, March 8..Assistant

Secretary Citrus tu day made tho fol¬
lowing statement: "Iu vtovr of cor-
tain atatomouta in tho newspapero that
Treasury officials are embarrassed byuu alleged failure iu gold deliveries
under tbo recent contract aud other
nseertions of a similar nature, calcu¬
lated to mislead and disturb tho public
mind, 1 wish to soy that tho actual
withdrawals of gold from tho Treasury
Miiee the 1st ol March, 1895,have been
$355,347, of which S-H1.US7 havo beuu
for tho redemption of l ulled Stutcs
Treasury notes and $74.260 for tho re
tireuient oi United .states notes.
Moreover, during the snuie pertotl tho
Treasury bus received considerable
gold in exchange for unions kinds of
paper currency.
The apparent falling off in tho gold

rosorvo wus oaused by misunderstand-
lug iu taking up iu the gvld reserve
stutomout of the Treasury departmentfrom tho daily reports of transactions
sent lroiu tho snb-Trens-ury at Now
York, a large amount of gold which
should havo boon deposited for exami¬
nation and count and should not have
been counted iu the reserve until tho
liunl certificates upon which bonds
could bo issued could be delivered.
The February figures tptotcii in the

articles us withdrawn iucludo the heavywithdrawals of the curlier part of that
mouth before tho gold purchase con¬
tract was made, and one single largoitem uot withdrawn for export, con¬
cerning winch there has becu consid¬
erable newspaper comment.

'lhe writers of tho articles evidentlydon't understand foreign exchuugu or
tho method ol doing business therein.
The Treasury officials who uro chargedwith the responsibility of those trans
actions have no anxiety whutover in
regard to the method which is, and lias
tuen,pursued by the sellers of the gold
coin under the recent contract.

In regard to the excess id govern*
incut ex; enditnroi over receipts it is
will known thnl tho latter are rapidlyincreasing, und that up to tins time
nothing li'is been received from tho iu-
come tax, and very littlo from sugur,both oi which will bo linjiortuut elo
incuts of government receipts iu tho
near future.

1 hero is plenty of money in the
Treasury to pay tho appropriations,and tho statements in souio articles
that "it tho Treasury had the money
the passage of tbo appropriation bills
would lead to the immediate disburse¬
ment of immonte sums of money" axe
totally untrue. I hero is a questiou of
law iiB to when the appropriation tor
the payment of tho sugar bounty be*
cotnos available, und until that ques¬
tion is bottled it will be impossible to
make any payments thereunder. More¬
over, all the olaims for bounty must bo
adjusted before payment, since pay¬
ment must tie pro rata if the appropri¬ation should be insufficient.
The Treasury nftloiala havo no

uuxiety as to their ability to meet all
obligations in the immediate future
with ease and are COUtltlvUt that tho
expected revival of business will as¬
sure the future. Tho prosperity ol the
country will be greatly hasteued when
homo effective method is found of
checking these alarmist articles written
by uewspaper coi respondents aud news
gatherers, who nru willing to sacritioe
mo truth and thoir own ooiihciouces--
li they have any.-to create a cheapsensation and play upon the leelings oi
an already overwrought public.

REVIEW OF TRADE;
R. G. Diin & Co.'s Weekly Report Ex¬

hibits Encouraging Features.
By Uoutberu Assooiato i Prase.

New Yohk, March 7..It, Q. Dun &
Co.'b weekly review of trade tu-mor-
row will Bay:

Strikes to ro;:iat rcductiou of wages
in several textilu works and reductions
effected in some others by no means
contrudict the accounts that ttic miils
nro receiving somowbnt better orders,I'rices of goods are very low and printcloths havo fallen to 2.44 cent, below
any former record. The rise in cotton
helps tho goods market this week, bnt
it is not guaranteed to last.
Money markets havo hardened some

what and mi her more commercial
paper is otTcred,especially in dry goods.Liabilities oi failures in Fohrtiaryamount to $11,250,12'2,ngainst:? 17,
tiTti last yuar,$3,619,782 being in manu
fiicturltig, against $9,100,980 last year,
und $0,924,092 in trading, ngauibi$8,220,207 last year.

Failures for tho week have boon '2:11
in the United States, against '.MS IsBt
year, und üs in Canada, against 60 last
year. |
That icruftilous taint «hieb has broil In

your i Kood for years, wilt be expelled byinking Hood's ..j-m.ipi-.nll.i, tho fcrg.it bloodpaiitter. 1

TELEGRAPHIC DRIEFS.
Many Items Ticked From All Parts ot

tho World.
London, 8..A Central News dis¬

patch from Tokio under thu date <>fMarub 7, says: "Geo. Nodzn reportsthut tho first army has advanced toKoknu, where no truces Ol Ihn enemyj vtero found. Tho third division is en[camped at Ohio Shinto, nml the Oral
uruiy stulV, with tho fifth division is
encamped ut l-'euhwautou.
Atlantic ClTY, N. J., 8,.Prof. V.C. lliue, of Oirurd College, who was

atrickeu with epilepsy iu this city ouTuesday morning, died to day,LlTTtjB Lock, Ark., H. -Tho execu¬tion of Tom WatkiitB took plncu this
morning, the drop boing sprung ut0:05end the body cut down ut 11>:11>.MiNNRAt'oMR, 8..The Park Hoard
nt a epeeiul meeting to-dny dseided to
öfter Loring Park, in this city, lo thoStute, to he used ns n eapttol site.Loring 1'iirk is in tho center of the oilyund comprises forty acres, and esti¬
mated to bo worth $2,000,000.
Ualkiuh, N. C, 8..The lull givingthe Greensboro Normal and InstituteSchool an appropriation ot $5,000 iuaddition to Iho regular annual appropriatiou of $12,600, was passed by thoIlouso.
Kalauaxoo, Mich., 8..The ThirdDistrict Doinooratio CongressionalConvention was held here tins after¬

noon, Judge J. 15. Sbipman, of ColdWater; P. Ii. Gilkoy, ol Hicblutid, and
A. M. Todd, al! of Kalania/.oo, were
tho nominutious made. Gilkoy was
nomiuated uu the second ballot.Port Wavnk, Ind.. 8.. This morn¬
ing n pipe iu the main tiutuiul gas linohurst twelve miles north of this city.'The entire city was without find from
:i till 11 o'oloek. Tho thermometer isbelow freezing point, ami workshops,factories, schools and bu^inuijn houses
wero forced to suspend.13f.itt.in, 8..The Reichstag, iu com-
mitteo to-day rejected the purugruphsof thu uuti revolution bill imposing a
poualty for public attacks upon reli
gtou, tho monarchy, tho marriage sys¬tem and tho right to hold property,Uiiooklvn, N. V., s,.Police JuetioeQuigley wus removed from ofUco this
morning by uu order banded dowu bytho special term of tho Bnprenie Court.Justice Quigley was charged by MayorSchtreu with official misoondnct in con¬nection with tho recent trolley strike,Nkw York, 8..At a meeting of the
Board of l'oltco Commissioners tins
ufternoou the resolution offered byCommissioner Andrews two weeks agogiving greater powers to Superinten¬dent Byrnes was defeated by a vuta of
;j to l.

Lnxcntyt Rn.Va., 8..Tho City Coun¬
cil of Lynchbnrg, niter six or eightmonths of contention und bitterness,to-night decided to issue $00,000 ol ö
per cent, bonds to defray tho co6t of
the building of the municipal olectrionl
lighting plant. This action is a severe
blow to the Lyuchburg Llectricul Com¬
pany.
Washington, 8,-r-Tlie argument in

the income tax cases was continued in
the Supreme Court of tbo United Mates
to-day in tho presenco of an audience
of visitors who more than exhausted
thu accommodations provided lor tin m,uud of a large number of attorneys and
members ol Congress who wero tuteT-
eslod in the outcome of the cose.

Sr. Loci -, 8. A special from Lore
do, 'Texas, says Unit Lugiuoer .lohn
Suffer, the American who is held re¬
sponsable by many in Mexico for the
wreck on iho iuter-Ooeauio railwayFebruary 28th lust, arrived in Laredo
yesterday,

Pirrsiiunn, 8..Seven coal operatorsin the Pittshurg district, engaged iu
supplying thu local market, have grant¬ed Ilm till cent rate llenmudfld by their
miners. President Cum-, oi thu Miners'
Association, in summing up the situa¬
tion to-day stated thai 15,000 men are
actually out on n sti ike, over 1,0 NJ are
receiving the price demanded and
about l,(J U are working at tuo old lig-
urea.

( oiiMim i»i ioi» -Vni < ttlllllglOK«,
Spe i.ii Dupatob to tin- Virginian.Cincinnati, .Match 8,.The rcsoln

tiou to n-olato cousii mpfives at the
peSthoilSU came butoro tho hospitaltrustees yesterday. A protest from
i >r. Amlok's attorneys,threatening logalaction, was read. lno hospital doc
tors persisted that consumptives be
sunt to tho postbotisc. I-our smallpoxpatients are there. Mayor Caldwel)
and other trustees opposed tho ro
moval, By unanimous consent tho
resolution was tabled indefinitely,
never lo be resurrected. Mayor Cold
well suggested use ol Amick treatment
at the hospital. Definite action was
deferred. Tins victory won Dr. Amick
will battle for consumptives every¬where. He is maihug tree accounts of
ins victory and the Amick consumptionrecord to physicians and consumptiveswho w rite him,

fur Men «Mitv, VI Imi *

Two hundred dozen gents' white tin-
laundrted shirts, pleat and pintn linen
bosom, reinforced front und back,Dwight anchor muslin, all sizes, 1 1 to
18. J Im remainder of the stock of
shirt manufacturer retiring from busi¬
ness. These shirts wero mudo to sell
lor 50o to 7Ö0 und not commun goodsmade up cheaply. (>ur price for these
will lie at special sale next Monday,Mar.'h 11th, :i7*o oaob, winch is less
than cost of matcrial'of which Ibey uro
made. Not ruaro than six eokl to ono
ouetomor, Levy Bros,, 171 Main etrer

FLORIDA VESTIBULED WRECK
South Bound Train No. 31 Runs

Into a Tampered Switch.
TWO KILLED; SEVERAL INJURED
Owing to a Broken Staple tho Engine
Crashes Into Cars on the Siding.

Every Coach Derailed. Tho
Speed Was Kitty Miles an

Hour. Casualties.

137 Houlliuni Asioolatod l'ross.
Macon, (>.»., Mat oh 3. .Specialsfrom McRae, fin., say: Tho FloridaVcstibuled train No. til, southbound,coudnotor litibbard, engineer Duvo

Moore, was wrecked at Scotland, (lu.,about ü o'clock this morning t>y a

tampered switch, tno staple bomgbroken, Tlio train eonsiated oi throo
rullmans, lirst and second class
oouohea, mail ami express car, overy
ouo of which wits derailed,
Ouo of tho coaches was occupied bytho Unland Heed Company und Ibe

others having a full complement of
passenger*. That there was not greaterdtiuiitgo ix miraculous. Tho Bcbcdulo
running time is fifty miles an hour aud
tho engiue crushed into some curs un
the sido track, telescoping several box
curs. Airs, C. I). Suthers, of Fiakeus,Miss., with a ticket to Ocahi., Fla.,waskilled. A. 5-year-old daughter ol Mrs.
Slithers wus nlno killed.

Injured.Holaud Heed, badly injuredin logH mid back, Mrs. Mary Myers, oiNeu Vork, sovorcly wrenched in buck
and shoulders, .inines Douglass, i.rook-lyn, slightly injured; Miss Ltush, NewYork, slightly injured; Julian ttoed,Philadelphia, slightly injured; \V« W,Hi nun. New Vorl., .slightly iujlirod.All of tho ubovu ol the Itoland iioed
Compauy, who cancel their dates nud
returned to Atlunta.
Mr. mid Mrs. iloiTuinn Flvia, of

t)l io, aud Mrs. Morton, ol Cincinnati,
uro slightly injured. Mr. Itolaud Hood
distinguished himself at a great risk byreselling three ol the ladies from the
upturned our. Mrs. Slithers' nursingbabe escaped uninjured.

i.Arm nr.\ KEiOPMRMTS,
rt has developed that schedule time

of the train was thirty-two miles an
hour and tliut the train wan ruuuing on
time. Tho switch was changed bydrawing tho spil.es out of tbo truck,makiUK tho rails of tho track fit tho
mils of tho biding. Tho lock to tbo
switch had been tampered with but
was not broken, but u key found neartbo Bwitch shows tliut an citort was
minie to unlook it.

llailroad men uscribo tho changingof iho switch to sumo party who,through motives of revungo, sought to
wreck tho train, All of tho cats ofthe tram wore thrown oil the track,but tho first-class coach aud tho lirst
Pullman were tho ouly ones that
turned over. Tho Pullman untight fire
after being turned over, but tho tiro
was btoppod beforo any dauiago wus
done.

There wore seven members of tlio
Kolund Ueod Company on the over¬
turned sleeper. Mrs. Myora is proba¬bly woruo hurt than any other member
of the company. Her baok was mjurcdby having been thrown violoutlyagainst tho end of the berth partition.Miss itottsh, ol New York, was thrown
through a window und her nghtarm
was badly cut. The injuries to tbo
others were more or less ou uccouut of
the shock.

.Mrs. Slithers, who was killed, wasriding in thu lirst class cuach and held
her year-old child in her arms. They
were thrown through the window and
both were killed almost instantly. Her
8-tUOUtbs old baby was BleepiUg on a
seal ou the opposite side of tho couch
ni, i escaped without injury.liie wricking train arrived at tho
scone a few hours utter tho wreck aud
travel is now going ou as usual.

iiimiiui xpnellion.
By Bouthern Associate i Press.

Atlanta, March 8..Tho ExecutiveOommittoe of tho Committee of theCotton states ami international Expo¬sition to day has accepted bids for thotransportation building, sower pipesand water pipes for tho exposition
grounds, and ordered tlm employmentof a landscape gardener to superintendplanting out trees, shrubs, eto. VicePresident liuldwin, of the Southern
Ituilway, reported oiabonuo arrange¬ments for handling tho | eople betweenthe city and exposition grounds over
two tracks, with four tracks in tho
grounds to unload ut city elation, so
thai trains will leuvo every lour min¬
utes each way.

'lilt: < Itblttl (C-lie III.»II.
By Southern Associated I'roci.

Havana March 8..Qeu, Oarrlch,finding that ibe rebels had left liaire,Started in pursuit and overtook them a
short distance from town. He attacked
iho baud aud dispersed tbem,oapturiti8;their (lag, provisions, etc., aud killinglive of their number. The governmentforce had two uiou wounded.

At Ma/.ari two bands havo surren¬
dered to tho authorities. Other bauds
in tho province of Suuti'igo have be¬
come discouraged and it in expected
that many of their mou will surrender.Order and confidence are being re-1
Btored iu the province of Santiago, I

editor dana indicted.
Charged Will» Criminal Libel Againstthe Editor of the Washington Star.

l!v Houtlwrn Associate I Prose.
Washington, March 8..Tba grandjury yesterday roturued an indictment

for criminal libel nguinst Charles A.Dana, editor, and Win, M. Larliiii, pub¬lisher ot the New York Sun. The iu-diotnient in based upon u publication iu
tho Sun, reflecting upon frank 1$.Noyce,of thu Wttsbiligtoil Lvouiug Star.Tho article complained of as liboloUS
was an editorial touching upon Iho warbetwoeti tho livnl prose nssooiutions.Nkw YoitK, March s,.Tho indict-
mcnt found nt Washington against('liailos A. Dana and Win. M, LuiTan,of tiio Sun, was recolvod bore this af¬
ternoon. Mr. Dana eppoared lutur bo-
fore Commissioner Shields and wan
released on his own recognizance and
tho hearing Rot for Saturday, March
Kith, at 11 a. in.

ft.ilirc ol AlHluillw.
Uy Southern Assoaiato.l Prom.

Richmond, Va., March 8. Tho fol¬
lowing wero iho proceedings in tho
State Supremo Court of Appeals to¬
day ;

Robinson vs. Commonwealth. Fur¬
ther argued by Judge A. I). lOvans lor
plaintiff iu error and submitted.

Miller vs. Commonwealth. Submit-
tod.
Crump vh, Commonwealth, Contin¬ued mi motion of L. 1', Cox, counsel

for plaintiU in error.
Uoutou vs. Commonwealth. Arguedby U, 13, (larrott for plniutill iu error,

VlaiilliG Norlll I'lirollim.
Ity Southern AssiiL'iuto.l Press.

llAtiBiau, N. C., March s..Tlioindustrial committee from tho Mussa-
ohusetts ic-i-l.it'n will arrive inNorth Carolina Saturday night and
will lie hero Sunday and Monday. Theywin visit all important points iu tho
Statu along tho two through lines of
railroad, going south by tho Seaboard
Air Line and returning by tho Pied¬
mont Air-Line.

President Ashley, of tho RaleighChamber of Commerce, lelt to-nightlor Waahiugtou, iwbere ho will meettho party.
"Voriolli Ihn U'liiin r.

Bpeolal Dlspatoh to Thu Virftluiati.
Suffolk, Va., March 8..About 250

people attended tho skating rink hero
to-night uud witnessed a very exciting
game of basket ball, Norfolk winningby a score of Ö to 'J.

Tim lloilerii tVltV
Commends itselt to tho well formed, to
do pleasantly and oflectttally what was
formerly done in the crudest manner
nnu disagreeably as well. To cleanse
the system uud break up oolds, head¬
aches aud fevers without unplensantafter effects, use tho delightful liquidlaxative remedy, Syrup of Pigs.

850 iiESJT ililC
On TOESDÜY, RIHRGH THE

AT 10 :i0 O'CLOCK A. M ,

We will po'i for the hint' dollar u.'O bead

Horses $± Mules
VI eae hir-eiare from our regular ship¬pers. A. Aslier, bead ('. I.. UaeonUShead; P. I\. Hafer 2ft bead: Stsnibiiufrh A-Roberts. !lß head: Maxwell ic Crua.-h. 'JO

mules, which uro uvlra tine.

dealers and farmers
w II do well t<> attend, u grea! bargains urol eiug sold. Look o it mi notioe or uur

COMBINATION SÄLE,
of uhich duo not no u II bo given of Kuu-

tucky horses.
21 tlOUIlS TRIAL ON iM.Li STOCK BOLD,AN 11 IK NOI \H l<KPRESENTEDMONEl WILL HE REFUNDED

m-um
LIVE STOCK CO.

MAYER & CüC
DEALERS IN

Railroad, Steamboat and
Mill Supplies.

4 anclG West Market Square,
Xtirli'olHe, Va,

THE! DREAD COMPARISON,
Agents of any Now Vork Life Iusiirauce

Companion who tell yon that IlESULTS
upon thoir policies HAVE Oft WILL EVER
0 jusl nsnlts of EXACTLY SIMILAR POLI¬
CIES OK THE NORTHWESTERN lack
either intolligeucs or honesty. They dread
comj arinon of rosults at they do smallpox,
hut make big promises.

0. Humphreys & Sod,
1 AAU.NX.S.

Goes Suddenly to the Bottom While
Pn^ii:!- the C. & 0. Pier.

WAS HAMMED IN HER SIDE.
Soven Passengers Downed. The Re«

fusal ol Ihn Wheel to Obey th.3 Pi Ot
in the Strong Under Current

the Cause ol the Disaster.
Thos; Drowred,

Uv Sonlhorn Associated l'ross.
OtKCtNKATi, Match 8..Tho steamerLongfellow, en route from Cincinnati

to New Orleans, leaving here at 7
o'clock this morulug, wuii'iUO or 80U
passengers aboard, etruok tho i>ior of
tin. Chovupenko and Ohio railroad
bridge, sinking immediately,Tho victims woro us follows: DavidAldridgo, passenger, Home, N.' Y.;dipt. J, l.uwrauco Carter, first clerk,Newport, Ky.; linn Chuuvot,barkeeper,Ciuomuuti; .Mrs. W. .I.Aull, passenger,Dayton, O.; .lames .Miller, colored,porter, Cincinnati, Missing: W§ J«Aull, passenger, Dayton, O.
Tho steamer struelc tho pier jast alt

hor boiler. All wa- confusion ond the
lie.-- ngers were so hastily aroused that
only a low of them hud timo to gettheir clothes. Iho Hercules Carroll
pressed to iho Lougiollow's aasiatanoo
und Hie hitters' nassougers woro trans-forrod to tho Carroll's deck. Hardlyhud tho Inst one lauded ou tho unin¬
jured steamer when tho Longfellowparted amid snips and disappeared iu
tbo muddy stream, bow first.

All papers and tocords wero lost and
m arly everything in tho way of per¬sona! property ut tho passougers aud
crow.

Düring the busty trausfor of thosurvivors, .lames Miller, a colored por¬ter, became moro frightened than the
rest and jumped. ..lust ns ho did SOthe boats came together aud tho unfor¬
tunate negro was caught betweon thetwo bouts and his body ground iu two.Tho cause of the accident is conced¬ed was tho stuaiuer's refusal to obeyhor rudder when sho felt tho strongcurrent below tho suspension bridge.On Western rivers tho register ofpae-..
Hcugcrs is only kept ou tho boat. jNoneof the olUoo pupers havo beeu recov¬
ered, but the oilicers of tho boat feelassured that they have accounted forall the crew and liasscngors.

DON ! ML; LOOI^NlC^?
Why shouldn't he. with 003 of OLIVER'S

SPRING HATS'!
KNOX A(JESTS.

L. JHCK OLIVER 4 CO.,
Ill MAIN HTKBET._

Vigilance
Is the p. icc of liberty and

eyesight. Vigilance of tho
party with affected eyes,
makes the optician vigilant
in his examination, as well

the selection of proper
lenses. If everybody was
satisfied with cheap, com«
mon, lop-aided, poorly-rnade, fitted by guesswork
r.pecs.no belter ones would
be made. As it is every one;
insists on the best and
forces into existence those
perfect spectacles sold in
Norfolk only by

Permanently Located.
Established 189a.

Burruss, Son & Co,,
BANKEES
Cornau r. id and other buslnesn paper dis¬

counted.
,,I.:,an ne.'eti/itüii on favorable term?,

i ity Itotuts anl oiliur so. uritteu boughtnud Hold.
Dciios is reeeivoi and accounts invited.
inte est allowed ou t rue ilujiosits.
Hute Dero-it Hove» tor vent. Chargesmoderate. v/isUrn'-. Ill's of l'A-ehanRO and m.ikn cuniq

trander« to Kuroi o.
Letters of credit lulled to prinoij>*l cities]otths world. 9&J


